Mobile Outreach FAQs

What is LRC-South Mobile Outreach?

Mobile Outreach is service that provides expanded access to LRC-South’s library resources by delivering them on-site to eligible schools.

Who is eligible for LRC-South Mobile Outreach?

Membership to the LRC Network of Services is open to anyone, but our primary focus is to assist parents, educators, staff, and agencies that provide services to students with disabilities.

Educators at eligible schools from districts within the seven southern counties of New Jersey (Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cape May, Cumberland, Gloucester, Salem).

Access to LRC-South Mobile Outreach requires membership to the LRC-South. Becoming a member requires a $2.00 fee.

How does a school become eligible for LRC-South Mobile Outreach?

Schools who wish to use the LRC-South Mobile Outreach service must sign a Mobile Outreach Contract with the LRC-South.

Does Mobile Outreach service any NJ county or surrounding state outside of the seven southern counties?

Unfortunately, no. LRC-South Mobile Outreach only services members within the seven southern counties New Jersey.

How can I search for resources online?

You will visit our Alexandria page via the following link:
https://alexhost23.goalexandria.com/7070201/researcher#

From there, you will be prompted to either enter your desired resource via Smart Search, or you can click on “Explore the Library @LRC_South” and find exactly what you are looking for!

Who do I contact for LRC-South Mobile Outreach?

Please submit all orders and queries to the LRC-South Mobile Outreach Coordinator:

Jason Taubel

(856) 256-4729

taubel@rowan.edu